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Message from the Chairman
year was another landmark for CIDI as it set the stage
T his
for implementation of its new strategic direction in the areas
of sustainable agriculture, conﬂict resolution and management,
Advocacy and lobbying, micro ﬁnance, consultancy services,
and as well as water and sanitation.

I am grateful to inform you that, signiﬁcant outputs were
attained in the previous year particularly in increased food
security and sustainable agriculture, provision of safe water
and sanitation in the urban slum areas of Kampala City in the
divisions of Makindye, Lubaga and Kawempe. CIDI has also
made tremendous success in capacity building of the local
communities in the areas where it is implementing to participate
in planning and monitoring of resources allocated to them by
the government and other development partners with a goal of
poverty reduction. The communities are now well empowered
to demand for improved service delivery from the different
service providers.

Francis Anthony Lubowa
Chairman Board of Directors

The board of directors was as usual part and partial of these
achievements; it was physically and morally fully involved
in the governance of CIDI. This included participation
and consultation in making the 5-year strategic plan of the
organisation. The Board of Directors also embarked on
understanding and approving new projects that were to be
implemented by the organisation these include the coordination
of CAPCA, others have been renewed and many more are yet
to come in. This has put the organisation in a more recognised
position both nationally and internationally.
In light of the above, I take this opportunity to ﬁrst and fore
most thank the Executive Director of CIDI for the personal
dedication he always puts in the day today management of the
organisation on a full time basis. On behalf of the board I further
congratulate all the staff of CIDI for their collective effort and
commitment that made all these achievements possible.
Lastly, I am grateful to all our development partners for the close
working relationship we have enjoyed during the year 2006.
Special thanks go to our funding partners for the tremendous
ﬁnancial support they have always given us to achieve our set
targets. We look forward to a more fulﬁlling relationship in the
year 2007.
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Message from the Executive Director
is my pleasure to present to you this Annual
2006: A year of Great
ItReport
of CIDI, which highlights the activities
that took place in the year 2006. I call it a year
of great opportunities because of the amazingly
increased number of projects, networks and
collaborations in issues pertaining to programme
activities.

4

Opportunities and
Challenges.

In comparison with the preceding year, in 2006
CIDI witnessed a number of developments the
most signiﬁcant included the redeﬁnition and
approving of the organisation’s 5 year strategic
plan with clear purposes, objectives and output.
Other achievements included, moving to a
new ofﬁce premise, which is big enough to
accommodate the growing staff population at
CIDI head ofﬁce. We were also able to acquire
ﬁrst class ofﬁce equipment, which included
number of computers, motorcycles, installation
of a full time Internet in most of the ofﬁces at the
headquarters and some new project vehicles.
All the above achievements however, cannot be
attributed to one person. I take this opportunity
to congratulate and thank every one especially
the staff for their personal efforts they have
always put in to see that all planned targets are
achieved. I am very grateful for the sacriﬁce and
team spirit that is always exhibited by all the
staff for the good of CIDI.
The major challenge faced in the year 2006
however, was how to effectively manage the
rapid growth and expansion of the organisation.
Issues of organisational capacity building and
development have now been highlighted for
emphasis. Having lost one of our motorcycles in
the previous year, we realised that security and
safety of our acquired equipment is very vital
and a number of measures have already been put
in place and these, include insurance cover for
all the new vehicles and motor cycles.
Despite the above, we have tried our best to

Dr. Jjuuko Fulgensio
Executive Director

minimise these challenges. At the same time it is worth noting that ‘life without
challenges is not worth living and it is no life.’ Challenges are not only part
and partial of our daily life but they also help to stimulate innovations and
inventions. We should therefore not fear challenges but learn how to deal with
them with out antagonising our set objectives.
We enter the year 2007, with lots of hope and encouragement that we are able
to make a difference to the lives of the poor and marginalized men and women
out there. We sincerely thank all the community members in our operational
areas for their tremendous support and participation in our projects.
Lastly and importantly, on behalf of CIDI and the Board, I express my sincere
thanks to all our partners in development to mention: Misereor, Caritas
Denmark, Farm Africa, WaterCan, United States Institute of Peace, LWR,
Water Aid, UNDP, DANIDA and others. With out them, these results would
never be realised. I also equally thank our local partners in the region and at the
national level, with whom we have worked together and sharpened each other
in different aspects for the common good of the community.
Let us all continue to strive for the good of humanity, putting the achievement
of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) as our guiding principle.
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6
Determined: CIDI Head ofﬁce Staff that is making things happen

Head Ofﬁce specializing in
; Water and Sanitation, Consultancy services, Policy and
Advocacy
Soroti ﬁeld ofﬁce specialising
in Micro Finance, Sustainable
agriculture, Peace Building and
Conﬂict Management.
Rakai ﬁeld ofﬁce specialising in
Micro Finance and Sustainable
Agriculture

CIDI Head ofﬁces in Kasanga along Gaba road

CIDI PROFILE
Community Integrated Development Initiatives [CIDI] is an indigenous non- proﬁt
motivated organisation founded in 1996 and registered in 1999 as a legal entity with
the Ministry of Internal Affairs with an aim of improving the living conditions of the
poor and marginalized community members.

VISION
To be the leading NGO in Uganda, which promotes integrated approaches in food
security, access to safe water, sanitation, and self-sustainability, ensuring that poor
communities in Uganda live a descent life and have capacity to determine their
development priorities.

MISSION
To work towards poverty eradication and creation of self sustaining communities in
Uganda through the provision of integrated technical and material support, in broad
areas of sustainable agriculture, water and sanitation, environmental protection, income
generation and civil society empowerment.

OBJECTIVES
•
•
•
•
•

To initiate, organize and carry out activities aimed at alleviation of poverty within
the local communities of Uganda especially focusing on water and sanitation,
sustainable agriculture and income generation.
To promote activities that ensures pro-poor policies and observance of human
rights especially for the women, children, elderly, disabled and the poor.
To foster programmes for the improvement of skills at community level through
training and extension services with a view of bringing about changes in social
economic conditions of the people.
To promote aspects of gender responsiveness, equality and equitable opportunities
for all in all spheres of development.
To promote Networking, collaboration and advocacy with all various stake holders
with similar objectives.

Institutional Changes and Growth
For the past years CIDI has continuously grown in size, clientele and programmes. In
2006 CIDI ofﬁcially launched its strategic plan, which will run up to 2009. This plan is
to strengthen the organisation’s capacity and sustain its activities for a period of 5 years.
It is a measure put in place to reposition the organisation to respond effectively and
efﬁciently to poverty reduction in the project areas.
Since 2005 a series of reﬂective workshops and sessions were held between CIDI staff,
Board members and the community to discuss the extent the organisation is successful-
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ly implementing its four programmes which include sustainable agriculture, water and
sanitation, micro- ﬁnance and consultancy services.
The decision was taken to refocus the internal management of the technical delivery of the
organisation as a means to consolidate in implementation of the integrated nature of the
development issues in each speciﬁc program. From the management perspective, the major
change was in the re- establishment and redeﬁning of the senior management team to over
see the implementation of the strategic plan.
The over all responsibility for implementing this plan however, rests on the CIDI Executive
Director while the project coordinators will over see the day today implementation of the
activities. The head of each administrative unit forms an implementing team from with in the
departmental staff. Each administrative unit also has to prepare a detailed one-year work plan
showing the expected key accomplishments for each quarter in accordance with this master
strategic plan.
The strategic plan however, emphasises specialisation of staff, which is meant to support
staff development focus on speciﬁc ﬁelds in which they would best serve the organisation
and the community. This again would support staff in their career development and give
direction for the skills development plan of the organisation.
8

Strengths and Opportunities
With over 10 years experience working in the ﬁeld of alleviating poverty and improving
the living conditions of the poor and marginalized people, CIDI has registered tremendous
growth and expansion in many aspects including organisational management. All these
glorious achievements can be attributed to CIDI’s organisational ethos or core values, which
have been appreciated by every employee of the organisation. Such values include

Core Value
•
•
•
•
•
•

Team work
Community participation
Gender responsiveness
Transparency and accountability
Professionalism
Partnerships through networking and collaboration

All the above combined have generated greater commitment towards the organisational
development thus a springboard for other several strong points of the organisation such as
ﬁnancial honesty and open forum for constructive criticism.

PROGRAMMES IN CIDI
URBAN WATER AND SANITATION
PROGRAMME
CIDI’s programmes for the year
2006 have continued to focus on
actions that are directly meant to
improve on the living conditions
for both the urban and rural poor
communities in all the project
areas. The need to improve
people’s lives and increase in
household incomes is our ultimate
development goal.
In the previous year, CIDI has
continued to integrate programs,
which embed the social and
economic considerations in the
emancipation of the grass root
communities from absolute
poverty. CIDI has continued
to invest in skills, community
awareness programmes as well
as lobbying and advocacy to
enable the local communities
become more informed about
their situations and rights,
participate in planning and
resource allocation/ monitoring
of their own development.
CIDI has focused on strengthening of development efforts
through four key programmes
and these are:
 Water & Sanitation
 Sustainable Agriculture
 Consultancy services
 Micro Finance
All of which have signiﬁcantly
been designed to respond to the
development aspirations or needs
of the poor in the program areas.

CIDI’s urban water and sanitation programme has
so far beneﬁted more than 76,000 people residing
mostly in the informal settlements of Kampala city in
the divisions of Lubaga, Makindye and Kawempe.
The overall goal of the project is to improve the
living conditions of the urban poor especially those
who reside in the slums where access to safe water
and sanitary services are inadequate.
Programme Objectives













Increasing awareness about water and sanitation
issues and related health hazards amongst the
urban poor communities especially those in the
informal settlements & slum area of the city.
To promote good hygiene and sanitation practices
in the community through sensitization and
education.
To improve access to safe water and sanitation
services at household and community level.
To promote and strengthen the capacity of the
community to manage and sustain the water &
sanitation facilities in provided.
To monitor, evaluate and provide feedback on
sector policies and their impact on sustainable and
equitable delivery of water and sanitation services
in the Central region of Uganda.
Foster pro-active dialogue between the
stakeholders to positively respond to the un met
water and sanitation needs of the urban poor
communities.
To assist the urban poor become fully aware
of their entitlements to water and sanitation
services.

Urban Water & Sanitation Projects
Lubaga Urban Water & Environmental Sanitation
Project- LUWES
 Kawempe Urban Water and Environmental
Sanitation Project- KUWES
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Citizen’s Action Project- CAP in Kawempe
division.
Integrated Water & Sanitation Programme IWASA in Lubaga and Makindye divisions.
Policy Monitoring Project in Central region
of Uganda





Lubaga Water and Environmental
Sanitation Project- LUWES
Lubaga Water and Environmental Sanitation
Project (LUWES) is a one year project that
started its project life in May 2005 to July
2006 implemented by CIDI in Lubaga division,
Nakulabye parishes , Nateete and Kasubi.

10

Achievements of the project
Soft ware achievements
 A Memorandum of Understanding was
signed with Lubaga division, leading to
community support and ownership of the
project.
 65 community leaders and volunteers have
been equipped with participatory planning





and community monitoring skills
for hygiene & sanitation.
203 households have been
educated on safe water chain,
good personal hygiene and
sanitation practices.
35 CBHWs (9 males / 26 females)
have been trained to become team
leaders in hygiene and sanitation
promotion/ monitors in their
areas.
Communities are now positively
responding to the practice of hand
washing after toilet and boiling
drinking water.
Six (6) training seminars
have been conducted for the
community members in solid
waste management. A number
of households are now recycling
solid waste material to make
charcoal briquettes that are used
for cooking.

School children participating in a community clean up in
Natete parish.

Hardware Achievements
 Two high-pressure waterlines
of 543 metres and 210 metres
were laid.
 Two water kiosks constructed.
 One VIP toilet of six stances
and two bathrooms constructed
in Nakulabye Zone7.
 One Ecosan toilet of four
stances and two bathroom
stances
constructed
in
Nakulabye Zone 9,
 Working tools that included
eight
wheelbarrows, ten
spades, and hoes, ten pairs
of gumboots, rakes, folk
hoes, and heavy-duty sanitary
gloves provided to Nateete
community parish.
Impact of project
 The water kiosks provided
have reduced on congestion
at water at the points and also
have made the cost of piped
water reduce from Ug.Shs.
100/= per a 20ltr to 100 /=
per 60 litres (about Ug.Shs
30/= per a 20ltr jerricans).
 Thus improving access to
sanitation facilities in the
area.

Tools given out to CBHW of Natete parish of Lubaga division
by CIDI for hygiene promotion

Lubaga School Water and Sanitation
Project –LUSSAP
Lubaga School Water and Sanitation Project is implemented
by CIDI in Lubaga Division under the Clean Water for Schools
program. The overall goal of the project is to create a healthy &
safe learning environment for school children in Kampala city.
The project targets three model schools and these are; Nateete
Muslim, Mackay Memorial and Capital Primary. The project is
directly beneﬁting 1,100 pupils.

School children participating in a community clean up
in Nakulabye parish
ANNUAL REPORT 2006/2007
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Achievements of LUSSAP
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The project has secured overwhelming
community and school support.
Three school’s health clubs and school
sanitation committees established.
70 pupils, school administrators, parents’
representatives and community leaders
from the three schools have been trained
in hygiene and sanitation promotion.
300 SSHE promotion messages developed and strategically placed in the
compounds of the model schools to socially market good hygiene and sanitation practices.
Child friendly, gender sensitive construction designs and work plan have
been developed and discussed with the
pupils, school administrators and other
stakeholders before construction.
Three VIP latrines of six stances, washrooms and urinals for both girls and boys
wings have been constructed for each
school.
One piped water system installed at
Capital primary school.
Ten garbage bins distributed to each of
the three pilot schools.

Lessons Learnt










Women are very good agents for
hygiene promotion because they are
generally more committed and willing to give in their time than their
male counterparts.
Continued interaction with community leaders and beneﬁciaries is a
key strategy in mobilization.
Small incentives to some community leaders/community health workers also help in hygiene promotion
and community mobilization. These
in some cases can be as simple as
just getting recognition.
It is vital to disseminate relevant information to beneﬁciary community
with a purpose of enabling them to
utilize it in demanding water and
sanitation services.
Children too are good agents of
sanitation in schools and in homes
because they easily pick up what
has been taught to them at home,
schools or else where.

A community Ecosan toilet in Kiwunya in Nakulabye parish built
by CIDI

INTEGRATED WATER AND
SANITATION PROGRAMME
(IWASA)

A rain water tank constructed by CIDI for Kansanga Primary school in Makindye division

The Water and Sanitation programme is a seven year programme that commenced in May 2002 and will end in
December 2008.The programme has been implemented
by CIDI in the divisions of Makindye and Rubaga particulary in the parishes of Katwe 1, Katwe 11, Kibuye
1, Nsambya West, Nsambya Central,Kabalagala, Kibuli,
Kansanga, Wabigalo, Ndeeba and Kabowa with support
from MISEREOR KZE (Germany).

The water and Sanitation
programme aims at improving the living conditions of
the urban poor in Makindye
and Rubaga divisions by improving water supply, sanitation services and hygiene
practices.

Public VIP
toilet built
by CIDI in
Betania zone
in Ndeeba parish in Lubaga
division.
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Visitors from southAfrica having a glance at a drainage channel constructed
by CIDI in Kibuli Makidye parish
Community roles and obligation in the
programme
14

•
•
•
•
•

Offering 25% local towards establishment of
the hardware facilities.
Offering land for establishment of facilities
Electing of project management committees.
Sustainable operation & maintenance of
facilities.
Monitoring and evaluation of CIDI
projects

•
•
•
•

Achievements of the project
Among others, the programme has realised the
following key achievements;
Soft ware achievements:

•

The project team successfully held inception
meeting in the target divisions which helped to
win political good will towards the project.
Effectively mobilised the key stakeholders, the
political leadership, technical staff at division
level and the local leadership to support the
programme.

•

•
•

Mobilised communities to demand for
programme facilities
Facilitated the process of selecting and training
of management committees in operation and
maintenance of the established facilities
Facility sites were identiﬁed and veriﬁed by
communities and CIDI team for suitability.
Signed binding land agreements with
communities prior to facility establishment.
Trained 191 community based health workers
to become agents in hygiene and sanitation
promotion and equipped them with working
tools to spearhead sanitation promotion in
communities
90 Local leaders were trained in participatory
planning, budgeting and resource mobilisation
skills and consequently some of the leaders
have started making well deﬁned plan reﬂecting
priorities of the urban poor.
403 households have been educated on safe water
chain, good personal hygiene and sanitation
practices and are gradually adopting proper
sanitation practices.
Communities are now positively responding
to the practice of hand washing after toilet and
boiling drinking water.

Hardware Achievements
• Ten (10) high-pressure waterlines altogether measuring 12km and the twenty one(21)
public stand public kiosks that have been established in the programme target areas have
greatly improved people’s accessibility to clean drinking water of an estimated 30,011
target urban population .
• The water kiosks provided have reduced congestion at the water points and also have
contributed to reduction of the price of piped water from Ug.Shs. 100/= per a 20ltr to 100
/= per 60 litres (about Ug.Shs 30/= per a 20ltr jerricans).
• Twelve(12) VIP toilets of 6 toilet stances and 2 bathrooms have been constructed 10 in
Makindye and 2 in Rubaga divisions and these have greatly improved faecal disposal
practices of the beneﬁciary communities
• Protection of 8 drainage channels altogether measuring 2km.
• Working tools that included wheelbarrows, gloves, gowns, spades, and hoes, gumboots,
rakes, folk hoes, and heavy-duty sanitary gloves were provided to the trained Community
• Based health workers 71 in Makindye and 91 in Rubaga and these have greatly supported
their efforts in spearheading sanitation promotion.
• Improved access to improved sanitation facilities to nearly 32,000 people in target
parishes.
There has been a remarkable reduction in outbreak of water borne related diseases in the
target area due to establishment of the improved sanitation facilities supplemented by the
various trainings in priamy health care and sanitation

•

Reduced walking distances to WATSAN facilities

15

Challenges

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Overwhelming demand for the project facilities visa vis the available small budget.
The inﬂation trends in the country coupled with high taxes like VAT, greatly escalate the
construction works.
There is a wide information gap between policy makers, service providers and local
communities or beneﬁciaries in regard to WATSAN service delivery to the urban poor.
Too much poverty among the beneﬁciary communitiesshortage of land in urban areas is a
big challenge.
Politicisation of development works.
Complexity of the urban population requires intense mobilisation and sensitisation.

Lesson learnt and Recommendations

•

•

Much of the success of the programme has
been realised due to the early involvement of
community leaders at the division and parish
levels in the planning and implementation of
the programme.
If well sensitized, political leaders can be
invaluable resources in mobilising communities
to own and sustain project facilities.
It is vital to disseminate relevant information
to beneﬁciary community with a purpose of

•

•

enabling them to utilize it in demanding
for water and sanitation services.
It is always important to establish
baseline data to identify missing
links and gaps to be bridged during
programme implementation and to
establish benchmarks for impact
assessment.
It is vital to disseminate and empower
the beneﬁciary community with
ANNUAL REPORT 2006/2007

•
•
•

Rights Based Approach (Citizen’s Action)
with a purpose of enabling them to utilize it in
demanding for water and sanitation services
(advocacy skills).
There is need for integrated approaches for urban
as WATSAN impact cannot be realised without
improving housing conditions, addressing HIV/
AIDS and income generation.
It is always vital to enhance and improve
coordination, collaboration and networking
among public-private and civil societies
(Tripartite partnership) to share experiences.
Continued
interaction
with
community
leaders and beneﬁciaries is a key strategy in
mobilization.

Child to Child (CTC) component under the
programme

16

Under the Programme CIDI implements a school
sanitation component referred to as child to child
where school children are used as change agents in
sanitation promotion.
The overall goal of the child to child component
is to create a healthy & safe learning environment
for school children in the target schools, respective
homes and communities of the pupils. In
collaboration with the school administration and the
teachers, the project establishes CTC health clubs
to spearhead sanitation promotion in the respective
schools.
The CTC component provides school children & the
staff of the beneﬁciary schools with working tools
to enable them spearhead sanitation promotion in
their schools and communities.
To date, the child to child component is being
implemented in ﬁve primary schools within the
target parishes namely; Have Mercy Primary
school, St.Joseph Pilot school, Good shepherd
Primary school in Rubaga Parish and St.John
Baptist Kikubamutwe and Bukasa Primary school
in Makindye division.. The project is directly
beneﬁting 1507 pupils.

Achievements of the child to child
component
• The project has secured overwhelming
school and community support.
• Formation of 5 school’s health clubs and
school sanitation committees
• Trained 10 Child to child coordinators
(2 per target school) to effectively
coordinate the child to child component
in the respective school.
• The respective health clubs in the
beneﬁciary schools have spearheaded
communal clean up exercises in the
respective schools and communities.
• 100 pupils, school administrators, parents’
representatives and community leaders
from the ﬁve schools have been trained
in hygiene and sanitation promotion and
these are acting as stewards in promoting
sanitation in the schools.
• The beneﬁciary schools have made an
effort to establish sanitation promotion
messages in the compounds of the
respective schools to create a talking
environment in the respective schools
which is a very effective method of
promoting sanitation.
• Improved Sanitation in schools and
changing habits in homes and children.
Lessons Learnt

•
•
•

Children too are good agents of sanitation
promotion in schools and in homes for
they learn faster.
Music, dance and drammar speak louder
than words and derive greater impact in
as far as sensitisation of communities is
concerned.
It is easier to train younger minds to adopt
good hygiene and sanitation practices
for they learn faster and generally have
a higher multiplier effect.

Kawempe Urban Water &
Environmental Sanitation
Project – KUWES

Pupils of St. Bernadette Primary School of Lower Nsooba- Mulago Parish receiving a
water harvesting tank from CIDI
KUWES project is implemented in the parishes of Bwaise II, Mulago III and Kyebando of
Kawempe Division with support from WaterAid.
Distribution of working tools to all pilot schools of the project which include eight spades,
eight slashers, two wheelbarrows, 16 pairs of gloves, 8 hoes and 10 pairs gumboots.

VIP latrine constructed by CIDI at Old Mulago
Primary School – Kawempe Division

Local community leaders & CBHW trained
by CIDI organized a clean up of Kalerwe
market area.
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Achievements
Improved access to sanitation to
nearly 3598 people of the three
parishes
 Facilitated CBHW to promote
hygiene & sanitation at household
levels.
 Production of a training manual
on operations and maintenance.
 Carried out garbage management
seminars in the community.
 Carried out inter parish exchange
visits.
 Two VIPS & one Ecosan
constructed.


Challenges
 The project working budget is
too small compared to the demand
of services in the community.
 The inﬂation trends coupled with
high taxes have all made the
construction work expensive.
 There is a problem of land scarcity
in the allocation of facilities. A case
in point is where one household
ECOSAN facility was demolished
due to change of mind of the land
owner.
 Politisation of development work.
 Lack of effective documentations
of the project.

18

Pupils of Old Mulago washing hands on a tippy tap constructed by CIDI

CITIZENS’ ACTION PROJECT- CAP

Participatory problem identiﬁcation and ranking of problems by community of Mulago parish.

is an urban citizen led (rooted) advocacy
C AP
project implemented by CIDI in the parishes of

Kyebando, Bwaise II and Mulago III of Kawempe
Division with support from Water Aid. It is built up on
the need of empowering the urban poor communities
to access services they are entitled too from a range
of service providers including the government.
The overall objective of the project is to enable the
urban poor & marginalized community members
have their voices be heard in policy formulation and
reviews, advocacy and information dissemination
thus fostering pro-active dialogue between the
stakeholders to positively respond to their unmet
water and sanitation needs.

The Information Generated
is useful:

•

•

•

•

In the development of
participatory
baseline
indicators that can be used
in policy debate.
As an eye opener to build
the capacity of local
community
members
to
inﬂuence
decision
processes.
For comparisons purposes
to establish what is
delivered vis-à-vis what
the community ought to
receive.
The data is useful in
establishing
linkages
between micro (local)
and macro (government)
levels.
ANNUAL REPORT 2006/2007
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Community leaders trained by CIDI in Advocacy
and Lobbying

Achievements of CAP

•
•
20

•
•
•
•
•

75 community members have been
trained in community resource mapping
and enumeration.
19 zone & 3 parish WATSAN resource
maps have been develop by the
community and integrated with the
division map.
A base line survey conducted, data
analysed and disseminated to the
service providers, policy makers and
community.
Dialogue meetings between service
providers and urban poor community
members carried out.
Capacity building of 35 community
leaders in effective communication and
participatory M&E.
Participatory
development
of
a
community WATSAN monitoring tool.
13 community members visited Pamoja
Trust –Nairobi.

Community clean
up in Kalerwe
market

Impact of the Project
• Urban poor communities are becoming
more knowledgeable about their water
and sanitation situation.
• More community members are
empowered to challenge and ﬁnd
solutions to situations they are faced.
• Service providers are more open to the
voices and concerns of the urban poor.
• There is increased participation of
women in decision making, problem
identiﬁcation and monitoring of service
delivery.
Lessons Learnt
1. Using local community members in
promotion & dissemination of hygiene
and sanitation information is very
effective.
2. Elements that deﬁne urban poverty
are more than water & sanitation; data
gathering therefore should encompass a
wide range of parameters.
3. There is a wide information gap between
policy makers, service providers and
local communities.
4. There is need to borrow from modern
marketing techniques such as use
billboards and use of media in order to
socially market hygiene and sanitation.
5. Net working with other development
partners in the area is a must.
6. Community people have realised that
through working in groups [voicing
their concerns] a lot can be achieved.
7. Audio-visual documentation of citizen
voices is an effective tool for making
service providers and policy makers
accountable to the decisions they make.

Community members of Bwaise II parish participating in resource mapping

Future Plans

•
•
•
•
•

•

Strengthen the community M&E
committees put in place.
Promotion of hygiene and sanitation
good practices through social marking
approaches.
Scaling up functional voluntary
community saving schemes in the urban
poor communities.
Scaling up of Citizens Action in schools
and other parishes of division.
Starting of radio programmes for the
community voices.
Effective audio- visual documentation
of experiences and lessons learnt.

Challenges of urban water and sanitation
programmes
1. Presences of overwhelming demand
for WATSAN services yet resources are
limited.
2. Politicisation of issues related to water
and sanitation.
3. Limited budget as compared to the high
demand.
4. The inﬂation trends coupled with
high taxes include VAT, PAYE, and
Withholding Tax to mention a few have

all combined to make construction
works very expensive.
5. There is a problem of land scarcity
and ownership to allocate facilities.
6. Politicisation of development work.
7. Limited effective documentation of
the progress of programme activities.
8. Urban communities’ too complex
and ever shifting thus hindering
sustainability of the set up facilities
and services.
9. Some parents as regards CTC project
have not they appreciated the vision
project for they feel that, their children
are being used to do work that is
supposed to be done by Kampala City
Council.
10. Heavy rains and ﬂooding in some
of the schools have disrupted the
construction schedules especially that
these schools are found in low lands
that are waterlogged.
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POLICY MONITORING AND
ADVOCACY PROJECT

22
Mr. Semakula Daniel discussing policy issues with partner NGOs/CBOS at CIDI ofﬁces.

monitoring project is a
P olicy
regional project based in central

Uganda, covering 6 districts of
Kampala, Masindi, Hoima, Kiboga,
Kayunga,
and
Nakasongola.
Currently the project is being
coordinated by CIDI through 7
partner NGO’s based in the four
divisions of Kampala which are
Makindye, Lubaga, Kawempe
and Central division. The partner
NGO’s are; KACHEPA, KICHWA,
UGADOSS,
ASHD,
CHC,
Grassland Foundation, UGADOSS
and CIDI as well.

In the year 2006, the project
implemented most of its activities
in four divisions of Kampala that
is Makindye, Rubaga, Central
and Kawempe and Namayumba
Sub County in Wakiso district.
Overall objective of the Project
To empower NGO’s to be in
position to monitor the delivery
of water and environmental sanitation services in a
sustainable manner through better
understanding of sector policies,
rights and their impacts.

Activities

•
•
•
•
•

Training in Advocacy
and lobbying.
Development of the
monitoring tool.
Pre- testing of the
developed monitoring
tool indicators.
Policy monitoring, data
collection, analysis and
evaluation.
Development of a
community based policy
monitoring Advocacy
committee.

Achievements
• Seven Partner NGOs trained in skills of
policy monitoring, advocacy, lobbying,
analysis and evaluation.
• Development of a participatory policy
monitoring tool.
• Awareness creation of policy monitoring
issues to the targeted stakeholders.
• Member NGOs are now inﬂuencing
WATSAN issues through the Policy
monitoring ﬁndings/ feedback.
• Harmonisation of policy issues by partner NGO’s into their organisational day
to day activities and programmes.
• Water and Sanitation policies are being
effectively and efﬁciently monitored and
evaluated and feedback provided in relation to their impact on delivery of sustainable and equitable delivery of water
and sanitation facilities and services in
Kampala district.
• Community based policy monitoring
committees formed by partner NGO’s in
their respective operational parishes.

Partner NGO Representative; from (L) ASHD,
UGADOSS, CHC, KICHWA, KACHEPA and CIDI discussing WATSAN sector policy issues at CIDI ofﬁces.

Challenges of the project
• Bureaucracy of Local Government structures which delays the whole process of
data collection.
• Unwillingness of the targeted people to
release information concerning water
and sanitation budgets and work plans.

•
•

Uneven distribution of partner NGO’s
in all the districts of Central region of
Uganda.
Limited funding to effectively and efﬁciently carry out project activities.

Community members discussing policy issues
with visitors from Bangladesh and Ethiopia

Way Forward for the project
• Advocating for more funds in relation
to policy monitoring project.
• Continuous data collection on monitoring water and sanitation policies
for effective evaluation of these policies on their impact on delivery.
• Translation of Water and sanitation
policies into popular versions for easy
understanding by the partner NGO’s
local Government ofﬁcials and the
community.
• There is need for more awareness on
water and sanitation policies and their
effective implementation at both the
Local Government and community
level in order to bridge the gap between policy makers, service providers and the local communities or beneﬁciaries.
• There is need for the decentralization
of policies in particular those of Water
and Sanitation.
• Need of using the policy monitoring
acquired data to create change in the
targeted communities.
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Kampala Urban Sanitation Project –KUSP
Kampala Urban Sanitation Project (KUSP) is
one big project where CIDI worked with Kampala City Council (KCC) to provide advisory
services necessary for the smooth implementation of the project.
The general objective of the project was improving the living conditions of the socially
disadvantaged communities with in the 35 urban slum poor parishes from the ﬁve divisions
of Kampala City through the provision of safe
water supply and sanitation facilities.

24

Roles played by CIDI in KUSP
The major role played by CIDI working in
partnership with Winsor Consult was to assist KCC in designing an appropriate community entry strategy that will lead to community support and ownership of the project
by the community. The speciﬁc roles played
by these two organisations in a joint venture
included advocacy of the project at all levels,
strengthen community partnerships, social
mobilisation and sensitisation of the communities and also to plan for an exit strategy once
the project ended.

Community of Kisenyi receiving sanitation working
tools.

CIDI in partnership with KCC mobilising
local communities for hygiene & sanitation
promotion and awareness.

CID’s Achievements in KUSP
CIDI working in partnership with
Winsor Consultant Ltd achieved the
following;
1. Mobilised and signed land for over
900 sites land for provision of water and sanitation facilities in Kampala city.
2. CIDI trained 3000 people in the
different divisions of the city to
work on management structures
thus ensuring sustainability of the
facilities provided.
3. CIDI was able to develop training
manuals or modules for operations
&maintenance.
4. CIDI was able to network and collaborate with other KUSP partners
which include Winsor Consult,
M&E Associates, Spider Contractors, Warner Consults, National
Water and Sewerage Corporation
(NWSC),KCC Division ofﬁces,
Alliance and Chemiphar limited
etc
5. Developed guidelines and byelaws
to govern proper O&M and continuity of KUSP activities.
6. Lobbied and integrated KUSP activities into division work plans.

LESSONS LEARNT
When developing WATSAN programmes, it is important to take gender and issues of the
marginalised community into account.
Best practices learnt

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Establish working group or focal persons at different administrative structures e.g. parish & zone based staff.
Establish collaborative structures at the different levels and encourage private sector
partnerships
Review current situation at the different levels in terms of practice as well as institutional or policy issues.
Integrate developed project activities in action plans developed at community level.
Monitor and evaluate the existing WATSAN programmes in order to ﬁnd out what has
gone well or wrong. This exercise however, should be continuous and review meetings
more regular.
Develop stronger links between school sanitation and hygiene education and community development.
Share experiences and lessons with the stakeholders

WAY FORWARD

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Integrate operation & maintenance in all KUSP activities in all division action plans.
Give feedback to the communities
Management committees need refresher courses.
Continue with Monitoring and evaluation of investments
It is crucial to document all the implementation steps & procedures here one is able to
see change with in the project i.e. performance indicators at different levels
Integrate all the project activities at division level right from planning to end of project
to ensure continuity.
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DEVELOPMENT PROJECT
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1. Background
Integrated development Initiatives
Community
(CIDI) in joint venture with WaterAid Uganda
has been contracted as a consultant by the Ministry
of local government for the Design, Community
mobilisation and Construction Supervision of the
Mengo-Kisenyi community development project.
The project life (2005 - 2008) involves extension
of the sewer line (about 6.5 km) in the parishes of

Kisenyi I, Kisenyi II, Kisenyi III and
Mengo.
The overall purpose of this project is
to provide socio-economic infrastructures in form of an improved sewerage
system for the population in Mengo
Kisenyi, geared towards improving on
their socio-economic welfare and possibly alleviate poverty, and enhance the

capacity of local communities to handle their
own development problems.
Main activities for this project
The CIDI-WaterAid (Consultant’s) main tasks
in this project was;1. To undertake a review of the feasibility
study report (by AVSI,2002),
2. Community sensitisation/mobilisation
3. Designing the layout of sewer line (JanJune 2006)
4. Preparing documents for bidding process
(August to September 2006).
5. Facilitation of the tendering, evaluation
and reward of contract for the supply of
materials and construction works(Jan-July
2007)
6. Launching the project in the communities
(Aug 2007)
7. Construction supervision of the sewerage
system.
2. Consultant’s Achievements
The consultant within the period of Jan 2005 to
Dec 2006 has achieved the following:
1. The inception report was ﬁnalized and submitted to MoLG, 22nd September 2005
2. A detailed topographical survey has been
carried out and detailed drawings of the
sewerage lines to be constructed under
phase I of the project (extension of main
sewer lines) have been prepared i.e. designs and drawings, bills of quantities, Engineers Estimates.
3. Tender documents have been prepared and
bidding process launched where 5 interested bidders have participated.
Lessons Learnt
• Strengthen the community to participate
in monitoring and evaluation of their
development projects.

•

It is important to embed a component
of community sensitisation and
mobilisation even prior infrastructure development projects e.g.
roads, railways for sustainability.
• Budget for health and water has
overshadowed sanitation. There is
need to have a speciﬁc segregated
budget to sanitation and hygiene
promotion (esp. solid waste, toilets,
drainages, extending sewer lines,
hand washing) and put in place
‘sanitation right’ policy.
• There is need to enhance and
improve coordination, collaboration and networking among the
public-private and civil society
organization partnership.
• It is vital to increase coverage and
provide subsides during project
implementation periods this leads
to success of the demand driven
approach.
• Water should not be taken as an
economic good, thus Lobby and
advocate for NO VAT on water
services (18%), this will reduce
to some extent the water bills,
connection fees and make it more
affordable.
Way Forward and Conclusion
consultative
• Stakeholders’
workshop and group discussions of
the presentations for explanation
sessions of the sewerage system
design.
• Community sensitisation /
mobilisation
(continuous
throughout project period).
• Facilitation of the tendering,
evaluation and reward of contract
for the construction works and
supply of materials.
• Construction supervision
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SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE PROJECTS
CIDI PROJECTS IN
RAKAI DISTRICT

28
An example of a farm with improved crop varieties provided by CIDI, owned by a farmers group in
Lwanda Sub County- Rakai district.

district located in the South West of
R akai
Uganda sharing a border with Tanzania

is one of the districts of Uganda that
have beneﬁted from CIDI’s sustainable
agricultural projects.
The selection of this area was justiﬁed on
the basis that it is one of the regions in the
country that has for long been severely
affected by the pandemic of HIV/AIDS
leaving behind a tragedy of serious socioeconomic problems among them include
orphans, emergence of child headed house
holds, high rates of illiteracy after the
death of bread winners and above all high
dependency ratio thus culminating into poor
standards of living coupled by high poverty
levels.
In view of this background, CIDI came up

with a programme to address the massive
suffering of the people in this area. The
programme has ﬁve projects in different
sub counties of the district all emphasising
the alleviation of poverty and the increase
of house hold incomes through sustainable
agriculture projects.
CIDI projects in Rakai include
• Environmental Management in the
Sango Bay -Rakai District
• The hunger project
• CAPCA-Agriculture Development for
Poverty alleviation and Sustainable
livelihoods in Rakai.
• Intermediary partners in NAADS and
Plan for Modernisation of Afgriculture.
• Empowerment of Communities to
increase Incomes & Food security to
mitigate the socio-economic impact of

•
•

HIV/AIDS
Micro ﬁnance support for micro
enterprises
Improvement
of
local
chicken
production through programme hatching
and cockerel exchange.

Environmental Management
in the Sango Bay -Rakai District
The
Sango
Bay
Environmental
Conservation {Management} project is
implemented by CIDI with support from
the Nile Transboundary Environmental
Action Plan (NTEAP) of the Nile Basin
Initiatives (NBI) of the UNDP.
Project Location
The project is implemented in the villages
of Kigazi, Kampangi, Mabale and Kisakala
in Minziro Parish, Kakuuto County. Which
are located 70kms from Kyotera the capital
city of Rakai district situated in Southern
Uganda sharing bordering Tanzania.
The project is complised of ﬁve forest
reserves namely; Namalala, Tero West and
East found in Uganda alone while Kaiso
and Malabigambo stretch into Tanzania
making an enclave of Minziro parish in
Uganda and Minziro Sub County in the
Republic of Tanzania respectively.

Project Goals and Objectives
1. To promote livelihoods alternatives
that conserves natural resources for
sustainable living.
2. To promote National and Tran boundary
network of NGO’s/CSO’s working
on environmental conservation and
sustainable development in the Nile
Basin.
3. To promote exchange and dissemination of ideas, best practices and lessons
that promotes sustainable livelihoods
practices.
4. To strengthen the capacity of CIDI and
the local community structure to better
respond to environmental conservation
and sustainable development agenda.
Achievements and Impact

•

CIDI facilitated the formation or
creation of 6 CBO’s in just over one
year and all are now accessing funding
from NBI (one at Sanje, 2 in Kyebe and
3 in Mutukula border).

•

Resource mapping has been conducted
with a state of art technology using
Geographical Information Systems
[GIS] and a map of Minziro was
produced.

•

Income generating activities in
sustainable agriculture have been
established in the project area. 15
model farms for example have been
established in Minziro parish.

•

To date up to 100,000 pine trees {Pinus
caribeae var hondurensis} have been
planted by different households at an
area covering more than level 90 ha.
/225 acres of land.

•

CIDI has established working
relationship with 2 NGOs i.e. Gugumaji
ANNUAL REPORT 2006/2007
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and SOLCAT.in found in Tanzania in order
to harmonize work plans and coordination
activities. Also a number of working
meetings with the Agriculture Department
of Bukoba district (Minziro Sub County) in
Tanzania were also held.

•

8 group each with an average of 20
community members each representing a
household have been trained in sustainable
agriculture and woodlot establishment.

•

Area resource map of Minziro has drawn
and integrated on the GIS.

•
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•
•
•
•

13 participatory planning meetings were held
with the Rakai local government in relation
to integrating work plans for sustainable
agriculture programmes, the District Forest
services and the NAADS program.

CAPCA - Agriculture Development
project for poverty Alleviation
and Sustainable Livelihoods in
Rakai

CIDI and the Catholic diocese of Masaka,
Kiyinda Mityana and Lugazi dioceses
are implementing the CAPCA Project
for Poverty Alleviation and Sustainable
Livelihoods with an over all aim of
improving food security and household
incomes of the rural poor subsistence
farmers especially women in Rakai
District.
This project started in 2006 with
funds from DANIDA through Caritas
Denmark.

Lessons learnt
Environmental conservation is a global
concern.
The trees planted are a big source of income
to the community.
Challenges
Farmers in most cases don’t raise their local
contribution on time.
Some farmers are reluctant to work through
groups.

Improved coffee farming in Kakuto sub county Rakai
district

Way forward

•
•
•

It is crucial to develop IEC material and
media programmes in order to the different
audiences in the community area.
More interface between CIDI and
community
Patience is needed in order to realise the
global target in environmental protection
and conservation.

Facilitator: Vincent Edeku research and Advocacy
Unit-CARITAS Uganda training local leaders in
Lobbying and Advocacy at Kasasa Sub county
Rakai District.

•
•

That household nutrition and health has
started to show signs of improvement.
Farmers are more aware of managing
their natural resources (trees and energy
resources) in a sustainable manner.

Way Forward
As the project enters its second ﬁnancial
year, CIDI shall continue to work with
the local community members in all its
implementation stages.
Dr. Jjuuko F. of CIDI giving a key note address
to local leaders at Kasasa sub county- Rakai in
a lobbying & advocacy workshop organised by
CIDI

What has been achieved so far by
CAPCA Project?

• Although the project has just started, 24

•
•
•

•
•

farmer’s groups and associations each
consisting of not less than 25 members
have been organized and empowered to
undertake their development priorities
Training of farmers in the 24 groups in
sustainable agriculture for increased and
diversiﬁed production has started in the
project area.
Over 510 farmers have so far been trained
in leadership skills, group dynamics and
voluntary savings.
Over 90 local leaders and councillors have
been trained in participatory planning,
budgeting and resource mobilization.
Local leaders testify that the trainings
have greatly improved their planning,
budgeting, and resource mobilization
skills.
Farmers have initiated effective planning
and market oriented farming enterprises
for increased household incomes.
Improved gender equity in the project area
and women participate actively in decision
making. Over 245 women were elected
by the community as group members to
participate in the programme.

The Hunger Project
In 2003 and 2005 CIDI implemented the
Agriculture and Environment Conservation
Project to Alleviate Hunger and Poverty
in Dwaniro sub county Rakai district with
support from the Presbyterian Hunger
Programme of United States of America.
About 70% of households in Rakai depend
on subsistence agriculture marked by low
productivity for both food and cash crops
leading to insufﬁcient household food
production for households and marketing
thus malnutrition coupled with low
income.
Below a sample of goats given to farmers

Improved local goat through cross breeding with boor
bucks in Rakai.
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The Project goal is to empower the
rural community to increase house hold
food security, sustainable use of natural
resources and the establishment of income
generation activities geared at improving
their living conditions through maximizing
farm production.

Major Challenges Encountered

• The

•

Speciﬁc Objectives

•
•
•

Alleviate hunger and poverty
Increase household food production and
nutrition by using better methods of
farming
Promote farmers ability geared at
maximizing production outputs, and to
introduce techniques which cut down
costs with maximizing yields
Achievements

•
32

•

•

•
•
•

More than 200 farmers have been
supported to raise a combined 150 acres
of maize, 150 acres of beans, 200 acres
of cassava, 100 of banana and 100 acres
of mosaic resistant cassava.
20 rural based extension workers and
200 core farmers trained and equipped
with skills in commercial subsistence
land use and environmental protection.
10 community based groups trained in
communication and negotiation skills
with the aim of increasing their capacity
in inﬂuencing policy decisions in favour
of the rural poor.
More than 70% of the beneﬁciaries of
the project are women.
More farmers in the project area are
now planting improved variety of beans,
maize and cassava which yield more
than the traditional crops
2 Banana demonstrations farms have
been set up in Kasensero and Butiti for
community training.

•
•

demand for CIDI services is
overwhelming even beyond the project
area while the working budget is still
insufﬁcient to take care of all those
demands.
In the year 2006, the project was
affected politics since most people were
pre- occupied with the presidential and
local leaders elections.
Due to high levels of poverty in the
project area, community contribution
to the facilities provided in most cases
does not come on time.
Illiteracy rate is too high in the project
area.

Empowerment of Communities
to Increase Incomes & Food
security to mitigate the socioeconomic Impact of HIV/AIDS
Project
This is a micro credit project implemented
by CIDI in the sub counties of Lwanda and
Dwaniro- Rakai District with support from
Lutheran World Relief (LWR)-U.S that
started in August 2006 and it is to run for
4 years.
The over all goal of this project is to
empower the rural communities to increase
their household incomes & food security
to mitigate the socio-economic impact of
HIV/AIDS special emphasis in beans and
bananas.

Speciﬁc Objectives
• To train farmers in Lwanda and Dwaniiro
sub counties in new farming techniques
that will increase their production by
more than 80%.
• To help farmers in Rakai district access
credit facilities in order to acquire better
farm in puts which include improved seed
varieties,farmer inputs and implements
to open more land to mention a few.
• To help farmers improve their
marketing strategies through collective
procurement, processing & marketing of
their agricultural products.
Project Out Put for 2006
Although the project only started in August
as noted above, by the end of the year the
following out puts were realized

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

100 Farmers were trained in Sustainable
agriculture production, post harvest
handling and storage of Banana and
beans in 5 workshops.
10 Community Based Extension Agents
trained and established on 8 demonstration farms on beans and Banana
production.
Management Information System (MIS)
& Loan Tracking System (LTS) software
was purchased and installed at CIDI ﬁeld
ofﬁce at Kyotera.
Community based M&E system
developed and community participating
in Monitoring.
CIDI staff trained in Agricultural loan
tracking and MIS
Initially 200 farmers to receive start up
capital to support their farm enterprises.
10 Farmer groups registered, opened
accounts with CIDI micro credit and
have started saving.
Communities have appreciated the
project and are now fully committed to
its implementation

Plan for Modernization of Agriculture
& the National Agricultural Advisory
Service (NAADS) Project
CIDI is working with the government
of Uganda to eradicate poverty through
modernization of agriculture thus increasing
the ability of the poor in Rakai district to
raise their household incomes.
Activities Implemented in 2006
CIDI received funds from the NAADS
project of the government of Uganda to
provide advisory services and appropriate
technology development for;

•

The improvement of piggery management
in Kirumba Sub County.

• Improved goat management in Kacheera
Sub County.
•

Improved chicken management
Kyalulangira Sub County.

in

Achievements
• Model (learning) farms have been
established by CIDI in these sub
counties.
• CIDI extension workers are providing
farmers with advices on how to improve
their farm outputs in different villages.
• CIDI is proving improved/ high yielding
animals to farmers for cross breeding.
Challenges

•
•

The ﬁnancial support we receive from
the government is small and it limits the
scope of work which CIDI offers.
The illiteracy rate is too high in the
community thus curtailing quick
adaptation to new ideas.

In 2007 CIDI is to continue advising and
providing farmers with appropriate market
strategies for improved goats, eggs, chicken,
pigs and piglets.
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Improvement of local chicken production through
programmed hatching technology and cockerel
exchange programme.
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The project started in 2002 and was
implemented by CIDI in Ddwaniro and
Lwanda sub counties in Rakai district
with support from Farm Africa under
the Maendeleo Agricultural Technology
transfer Fund. The project was implemented in close partnership with partners
namely; INCORET, St.Jude Family
Project, Makerere University department
of Animal science and the DEC/NAADS
ofﬁce –Rakai district.
Under this project, CIDI promoted the
technology of programmed hatching and
cockerel exchange programme where a
number of local chickens were selected
and programmed to hatch many chicks on
a particular day of the week. Beneﬁciaries were organized in groups trained
in techniques of selection and chicken
breeding, modern poultry husbandry
practices and improving soil fertility
through manure use. Trained farmers were
provided with selected local hens and high
quality Bovan cockerels or other improved
commercial cockerels for crossbreeding. The chicken and other inputs were

Above is a typical village chicken farm in Rakai set up
by the rural farmers

provided on a revolving credit scheme
and all beneﬁciaries signed a contract to
pass back chickens to other needy farmers.
To date, a total of 2,700 households
(18,900 people) have beneﬁted directly or
indirectly from the project. The project has
spread to other areas beyond the targeted
2 sub counties of Lwanda and Ddwaniro.
The new areas include Bukasa, Kakuuto,
Kyebe and Kalisizo - rural sub counties
in Rakai District where a new project has
been initiated with the support Mc Knight
Foundation.
The over all purpose of the project was to
alleviate poverty and nutrition among the
rural substance farmers in Rakai district
with more emphasis on women, orphans
and the youths by improving indigenous
chicken production.
The target area is characterized by high
poverty levels with high poverty index of
46%.
Speciﬁc objectives of the project
(i)
Improvement of household incomes,
nutrition and food security of participating
communities.

The improved local chicken breeds have effectively
adapted to the local environment

(ii)
Promotion and dissemination of the technology of programmed hatching of chicks to
farmers and improvement of their knowledge concerning better management of local chicken feed
mixing, herbal medicine preparation and use so as to increase on the number of birds reared per
family.
(iii)
Enable farmers strengthen existing groups or form 20 organized groups/Indigenous Chicken
Breeders’ Associations (ICBA) in order to sustain indigenous chicken rearing activities and to set
up a marketing system for these birds.
(iv)
Evaluation and documentation of the characteristics of the Rakai chicken as well as other
important experiences and lessons for information sharing.

•
•
•

The integrated feed center in Lwanda sub county where farmers access
chicken drugs and feeds

Project achievements

•
•
•
•
•
•

2700 households have beneﬁted either directly or
indirectly from the project.
Promoted programmed hatching and selective
breeding of improved local chicken in Rakai.
Established 2 farmer’s associations to spearhead
collective marketing and for furtherance of CIDI’s
activities upon phasing out.
The integrated feed center in Lwanda sub county
Established 3 integrated feed centres and an input
revolving fund and farmers are accessing animal
feeds and other essential inputs.
Provided 4000 hens and 800 Bovan Brown cockerels
to 400 households (2,800 people) as direct beneﬁciaries with original stock for multiplication.
Over 15,000 chickens have been passed on to other

•
•
•
•

(indirect) beneﬁciaries.
Increased accessibility to clean
drinking water and water for production by providing 30 rain water
harvesting tanks.
Linked farmers groups and CBTs to
government programmes of PMA
and NAADS for sustainability
purposes.
Invented and documented the characteristics of the Rakai chicken (R3)
Equipped farmers with business
development and entrepreneurial skills, leadership, marketing
lobbying, membership and resource
mobilization, ﬁnancial management
record keeping and communication
skills.
Established marketing structures and
identiﬁed potential market outlets
for poultry products.
Increased farmer’s incomes from
Ug.Shs 40,000 to over Ug.Shs
200,000 per month per household
through sale of eggs and chicken.
Improved productivity of agricultural produce through application of
chicken manure.
40 CBTs have mastered the technology of programmed hatching and
have been facilitated with bicycles
to provide farmer extension and
vaccination services and other
technical guidance to farmers.
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Improved local chicken in Rakai set up by the rural farmers
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Advantages of the new breeds of chicken

•
•
•
•
•
•

More resistant to diseases than the pure exotic.
Can weigh from 3.5 -6kg
Can begin laying eggs at 4.5 months
Can lay eggs for a period of more than 1.5 years throughout.
The meat from R3 chicken is sweeter than the exotic and pure local chicken.
Very colourful bird which has combination of colours.

Impact of the Project

•
•
•
•

There is increasing household incomes through the sale of eggs and chicken.
Increasing crop yields resulting from the use of chicken manure and improvement in
household nutrition.
Sustainability of improved chicken rearing activities has been achieved.
A number of farmers in the project have been linked to government programmes of PMA
and NAADS.

Challenges and vision for 2007
The biggest challenge however has been of having enough funds to promote the technology
since many farmers even out side the project area are coming for assistance in terms of farm
inputs.

CIDI PROJECTS IN SOROTI REGION
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Members of Ocur farmer’s group looking after livestock given to them by CIDI, inset is farmers using oxen to plaugh
the garden in Soroti.

region has been affected by a number
Soroti
of conﬂicts including the Karamajong cattle

rustlers and the Lord’s Resistance insurgency,
resulting into great abuse of human rights, internally displacing thousands of people leading to
the destruction of social, economic, and cultural
settings in the whole of Teso region.
It is against this back ground that CIDI came up
with a number of projects as discussed below in
search for lasting peace and respect for the human rights culture in the region.

Soroti Integrated Development Project
(SIDP)

The Soroti Integrated Development Project
(SIDP) is an integrated sustainable Agriculture
project implemented by CIDI in the sub counties
of Arapai, Asuret and Gweri of Soroti District

with a goal of contributing to poverty
alleviation and reduction of food insecurity among the subsistence farmers
of the region with funds from Caritas
Denmark.
The project objective further aims at
increasing household food production, incomes and as well as contributing to conﬂict prevention and peace
building.
The Project has achieved the following;

•

Mobilization of farmers in to
groups and training them on group
dynamics. The group approach
was used because it allowed many
ANNUAL REPORT 2006/2007

•
•
•
•

•

communities to be reached; its one way that
the communities can pool resources jointly
and were individual can work as a team
with the help of group norms that govern the
group.
Linking farmers to and transfer of Agricultural technologies from research institutions and
other government programs to farmers.
Enhancing management of agro-based
enterprises and other income generating
activities.
Advocating for and supporting policies that
enhance food security.
Building the capacities of both contact
farmers and communities on various aspects
on group dynamics, conﬂict resolution and
peace building and sustainable agriculture
techniques.
Networking with partners.
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Community members learning better farming methods
in Arapi sub county

Caritas Denmark Project Coordinator JasperRasmusse visits CIDI work in Arapai Sub County.

By the End of the year:
1. 12 psycho-social counseling sessions
were organized and conducted in the
sub counties of Asuret, Arapai and
gweri.
2. 2.
Three specialized trainings
to 60 contact farmers on post harvest
handling and marketing of produce.
3. CIDI conducted 2 specialized
trainings involving 60 contact farmers
on food utilization and storage
together with construction of storage
facilities. Areas of focus were on food
processing, preservation, preparation,
and presentation for marketing.
On food storage focus was on pest
control, importance of food storage,
types and methods of storage.
4. 25 trainings to farmer groups in
sustainable agriculture techniques.
5. CIDI farmers groups have been
registered with NAADs and have
been further trained in agricultural
marketing by the district NAADs
ofﬁce and also linked to buyers.
6. Farmers groups in the project area
have been trained in sustainable
agricultures with emphasis on record
keeping, citrus production, fruit
growing and beekeeping.
7. Through networking with other
development partners in the area,
CIDI farmers have been connected
to the NAADS programs and SAARI
where two farmer groups have
beneﬁted from trainings on Animal
traction technologies (Opuchet mixed
farmers and Takaramium farmers
groups in Gweri Sub County) and
provided with animal traction tools.
8. Five exposure visits for all the thirty
farmers groups were organized by
CIDI to allow them learn modern
farming techniques, share experiences with other farmers. Places visited

include Serere Agricultural and Animal
Research Institute (SAARI), Ajokis Edeke
farm in Asuret sub county, Vision Terudo
in kumi district sustainable agriculture
project in Rakai District.
9. CIDI produced and disseminated 4 training
manual on group dynamics, conﬂict
prevention and peace building, crop and
animal husbandry which are now used by
farmers as a reference point.
10. CIDI has given out 240 animals n to
farmers and the spill over effect in terms
of calves has increased to 35 in number.
This has led to increase in the area under
cultivation since farmers can now use
oxen to plough land.
11. CIDI organised exposure visits and farmers
competitions for 30 farmers groups from
the sub counties of Arapai, Asuret, and
Gweri. This has led to collaboration and
networking among the groups.
Impact the Project
• Increased farm production and nutrition in
the project area.
• Contact farmers are now able to conduct
community trainings in group dynamics,
agriculture
improvement,
conﬂict
resolution, crop and animal husbandry
at village level guided by the modules
provided.
• A number of human rights cases have
been reported to CIDI and handled by the
Uganda Human Rights Association.

project is now challenged to train these
local leaders so that they fully participate
in the implementation of project activiti
Recommendations

•
•

The Tubur and Katine Project
This project is implemented by CIDI
in Eastern Uganda funded by Caritas
Denmark, with the goal of ‘alleviation
of poverty among subsistence farmers in
rural communities of Tubur and Katine of
Soroti district.
The project immediate objective is to create
a favourable or conducive environment
necessary for enabling farmers to engage
in development activities through conﬂict
prevention and practicing of sustainable
agriculture techniques.
Achievements of the project

•

CHALLENGES

•

Farmers have requested for ﬁnancial support
to purchase modern food processing and
packaging equipment to enable them process
and package their food products in order to
add value to fetch high market prices.

•

Since the majority of the newly elected
local leaders have not been sensitized on the
project goals, objectives and activities, the

There is need for Caritas Denmark
to facilitate CIDI to purchase
food processing and packaging
equipment.
There is need train the newly elected
local council leaders on the project
goals, objectives and activities so that
they can fully be utilized during the
implementation of project activities

•

CIDI successfully conducted a socialeconomic baseline study for Tubur
and Katine upon which performance
indicators would be designed. And the
same data is necessary for merging of
the program with SIDP. In other words
this will allow effective monitoring
and evaluation as well as creating an
opportunity for consolidating the two
programs.
CIDI conducted two Community
mobilisation
and
sensitisation
ANNUAL REPORT 2006/2007
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•
•

•

•
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•
•

workshops where 390 people participated and trained in group dynamics. By the
end of the year 30 groups were formed
in Tubur –Katine sub-counties and they
were introduced to sustainable agricultural
techniques.
Orientation training of project staff in project
objectives and Implementation plan.
Training in group dynamics to develop
groups capacity and skills for self
organisation and management, sixty (60)
contact farmers on agricultural technologies
to enhance their capacity and sensitise them
on their roles
Two seminars for 94 local leaders in
participatory planning were conducted
but emphasis was put on their role and
responsibilities in enhancing development
projects in their respective areas.
Eight Psycho social counselling sessions
were conducted in Tubur and Katine
supported by TPO. These targeted mainly
stressed and traumatised women and
youths.
CIDI was able to produce, translations and
dissemination of IEC materials on conﬂict
prevention, resolution and peace building
in Ateso- the local language of the area.
CIDI was able to train 30 contact farmers to
achieve the Training of trainers certiﬁcate
(TOTs) in the basics of identifying Psychosocial problems in their communities.

•

By the end of the year members of the 30
farmers groups were trained in nutrition,
hygiene and food utilisation.

CIDI Extension worker distributing tools in Tubur
Sub County

Challenges

•
•
•

Trust and peaceful/ harmoniums coexistence between Karamojong and the
Ateso is still far to be achieved.
The leaders in project area would like
to see change in the life style of their
community members in the shortest time
possible than CIDI can bring.
The demand for CIDI services especially
the psycho-social counselling sessions
among others is overwhelmingly beyond
the available organisational budget.

CIDI Micro Finance Soroti
micro ﬁnance scheme in Soroti district is targeting the rural poor communities in
T hetheCIDI
region which can hardly access ﬁnancial services from commercial banks due to lack

of collateral security, ignorance and some times due to high interest rates. Together with the
Sustainable Agriculture Project which is also implemented in sub counties of Gweri, Arapai
and Asuret in the same district, CIDI has become a real partner in tackling poverty in the northeastern region of Uganda. The organisation aims to be the leading provider of micro ﬁnance
services among the poor communities of this part of Uganda.

Project Mission
The overall mission of the project is to provide
sustainable credit facilities and other ﬁnancial
services to the poor communities in the
different parts of northern Uganda, targeting the
economically productive but poor community
members with special attention to the women
and the youth.
Products: CIDI micro ﬁnance is offering the
following services to the community members

•
•
•
•
•

Salary loans
Business loans
School fees loans
Agricultural loans
Home improvement loans

Farmers of Soroti attending a training session in loan
management and saving skills.

Achievements

•

•

CIDI micro ﬁnance acquired money lending
license.
Acquired Ordinary membership with
AMFIU which came along with receiving,
quarterly bulletins, access to resource centre
and donors.
Secured a loan of 15 million shillings for one
year from Centenary Bank and also funding
from LWR.

• Developed the strategic plan for the
micro ﬁnance.

Major Challenge
The biggest challenge is that, our
clients need endless sensitization on
credit management, how to invest and
pay the loans they have acquired.
Strategic objectives and plans for
2007
• To widen the Micro credit scheme
ﬁnancial base.
• To develop and strengthen the
CIDI organizational capacity to be
able to achieve its mission.
• To improve the quality and delivery
of services in a more poor friendly
manner.
• Mobilize more members into
saving groups of between 20-30
people.
• To build a loan portfolio of about
Ug. sh. 300 million
• Fundraise through proposal
writing.
• Introduce new loan products.

Way Forward
In the year 2007, we hope to increase our
proﬁtability by reaching more people
in the community through delivering
our products at a market competitive
rate, better customer care and pro
poor methods. We shall also continue
to network with other organizations
that are in micro ﬁnance business as
a means to reduce delinquency and
improve portfolio quality as well as
improve service delivery.
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Key competencies developed
a) Water and sanitation promotional
initiatives: CIDI has gained immense
experience
through
participatory
engagements with the local communities
especially those in the urban area. Where
many slum dwellers have been facilitated to actively engage in planning and
implementation of projects that increase
grass root knowledge and skills in
promoting good hygiene and sanitation
practices.
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b) Economic Empowerment of the rural
poor: CIDI has facilitated farmers in the
districts of Rakai and Soroti to operate
sustainable agricultural enterprises though
sustainable structures such as village
farming groups, organisations and micro
ﬁnance associations at sub county levels.
In sustainable agriculture programmes
emphasis is put on a transition from
subsistence to a commercial base
agriculture, some thing that has signiﬁcantly increased production. More farmers are
then encouraged to develop into marketing
association and in some cases cooperative
societies.
c) Strategic Analysis: This is the situational
re-examination and redesigning of the
relevance of our programmes to the current
needs of the community we are serving.
The changes in the social- political climate
and economic aspects have been relatively
frequent resulting into regular critical
analyses of the different interventions
made by the organisation. We under took
a restructuring exercise, which was very
successful in addressing administrative
gaps but more importantly on enhancing
an integrated approach towards poverty
reduction.
d) Partnership and net working: The
accumulated experiences over the year in

some of the best practices, approaches and
methodologies to community development
gave way to more partnerships both at local
and international levels. CIDI’s participation in national and international forums
and meetings greatly increased in 2006,
some staff members had an opportunity to
travel for meetings and exchange visits to
Dar es Salaam, Mombasa and Bangladesh.
CIDI has since made contributions to
national discussions through national
structures and programmes like the NGO
Forum, Policy Monitoring & Evaluation,
and Civil Society Capacity Building
Programmes among others.
e) Coordinated Approaches: CIDI has
facilitated
processes
to
enhance
cooperation and partnership with local
government structures and other civil
society organisations, which relationship
has improved information sharing, more
dialogue meetings and participatory
planning.
Opportunities for Greater Success in
2007
The participatory approach will continue
to play a vital role in empowering local
communities where CIDI’s project areas to
become more conscious of the development
initiatives in their communities, monitor
their performance and hold service providers
and leaders accountable. This will place
them at the forefront of development thus
an opportunity for their concerns to be
forwarded to the relevant stakeholders for
redress.
In addition to the above, CIDI is a member
to many networks both at national and
international level, which networks provide
space for sharing experiences and offer good
platform for advocacy on local and national
issues.

CIDI STAFF AT THE HEAD OFFICE

Dr.Jjuuko Fulgensio
Executive Director

Godfrey Mutesasira
Senior programme ofﬁcerProjects

Daniel Ssemakula
Senior programme ofﬁceradministration
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Keneth Senyondwa
Finance & Admistration
ofﬁcer.

James Kiyimba
Research and Documentation
ofﬁcer

David Katende Kinyumu
Monitoring and Evaluation
ofﬁcer

Francis Atine
Project Manager-KUWES

Rose Mwambazi
Project manager - IWASA

Gladys Nagawa
Project Manager/Policy
Monitoring
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Joan Magayane
WATSAN Technician

Patience Nyangoma
Project ofﬁcer - KUWES

Slyvia Nansubuga
Accounts Assistant

Slyvia Nakayenga
Accounts Assistant

Willington David Kalule
Ass. Project ofﬁcer

Teo Namaata
Ass. Project ofﬁcer

Annet Ahimbisibwe
Volunteer Staff

Bosco Musiba
Project driver
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Clare Nalweyiso
Ass. Project ofﬁcer/Receptionist

Maria Namagembe -Support Staff

Fred Lubega -Project Driver

CIDI RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS BY ACTIVITIES FOR THE YEAR ENDED
31st DECEMBER 2006
RECEIPTS

Empowerement of Rakai Communities to increase incomes and food security
Integrated Water and Sanitation Programme
Improving local chicken production
Kawempe Urban Water Environment and Sanitation Project
Citizens Action Plan
CAPCA Agriculture development project
Tubur & Katine development project
Soroti Integrated Development Project
Policy and Advocacy
WATER FOR PEOPLE
Rubaga Water and Environment Sanitation Programme

PAYMENTS

Empowerement of Rakai Communities to increase incomes and food security
Integrated Water and Sanitation Programme
Improving local chicken production
Kawempe Urban Water Environment and Sanitation Project
Citizens Action Plan
CAPCA Agriculture development project
Tubur & Katine developement project
Soroti Integrated Development Project
Policy and Advocacy
WATER FOR PEOPLE
Rubaga Water and Environment Sanitation Programme

Balance of activities continuing into the following year

29% 236,205,240
19% 151,472,020
8% 68,745,825
7% 57,017,824
3% 28,734,800
10% 87,689,081
10% 85,868,583
7% 62,419,237
1%
5,537,800
2% 16,373,227
4% 35,116,915
100% 835,180,552

13% 75,537,710
26% 151,452,465
10% 58,222,854
7% 39,204,665
4% 24,317,289
8% 46,420,800
14% 80,141,860
10% 55,719,864
1%
5,451,800
1%
8,185,850
6% 35,096,440
100% 579,751,597
255,428,955

Our gratitude goes to our donors and partners
who are making their continued support for our
development work.
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% Receipts of the different Projects
1%

2%

4%

Empowerement of Rakai Communities to
increase incomes and food security.

7%

Integrated Water and Sanitation Programme.

29%

10%

Improving local chicken production
Kawempe Urban Water Environment and
Sanitation Project.
Citizens Action Plan
CAPCA-Agriculture development project
Tubur & Katine development project
Soroti Integrated Development Project

10%

Policy and Advocacy

3%

19%
7%

8%

Water and Central African Periurban
Network activities
Rubaga Water and Environment
Sanitation Programme
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% Expenditures of the Projects
Empowerement of Rakai Communities to increase
incomes and food security

6%
1%

Integrated Water and Sanitation Programme

13%

1%

Improving local chicken production
Kawempe Urban Water Environment and
Sanitation Project

10%

Citizens Action Plan

14%

26%

CAPCA-Agriculture development project
Tubur & Katine development project
Soroti Integrated Development Project

8%
4%

7%

10%

Policy and Advocacy
Water and Central African Periurban Network activities
Rubaga Water and Environment Sanitation
Programme

COMMUNITY INTEGRATED DEVELOPMENT INITIATIVES
Plot 4286 Ggaba Road, Kansanga.
P.O. Box 29664, Kampala, Uganda
Tel: 256 -41 -510358
Mob: 256 -782 -570444
Email: cidi_ug@yahoo.com
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